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irOULD ABANDON 6. P.
STATION AT COMPTON

tHonthrrn I'urlfli; Cmnounv \\i\e 

|pn|lea t« tl»' Hnllroutl C'ommlH- 
ntlthortly (o elonc Its 

gency iitnllon and cntdbllRh jolnt- 
wltli Pnclllc Electric Railway 
npnuy an n#<>ncy nt tlm Htatlon

of Pacific Electric Railway Com- 

puny at Coinpton.

Read Our Want Ads

SERIAL NUMBERS LOCATED

for Cooking Ease and 
Accuracy ...... Give

a NEW GAS RANGE

List Aids Owners In Finding Numerals That 
Are Needed For 1932 Licenses

"What- l» Hie serial number on your car?"
Thin (mention will have to lie answered by every motorist In 

getting bla license plates for ncxl year, anil Ihe. additional problem 

of rinding llils number confronts Ihe owner who wants 1912 platesi
To simplify Hie problem of helping to find this mysterious number 

that few knew existed, Marvel.  
Outlonfeldcr. proprietor of Hnr-~ 
VPI'H Buttery station nt 1618 
Ci-nvens avenue, ami I.. H. Kelsey. 

?r at HOB Marcollnainsurance bn 
avenue, hav 
commonly UK

lists 
id make

f th oHt
of cara tell

Hilen Iftbittr. 
KFI... .KGO

The Automatic Oven Heat Regulator takes 
guess-work out of cooking... for holiday feasts 
and everyday meals. Food can be rjlaccd in 
the oven and cooked perfectly without atten 
tion, and results are uniformly better.

-Surfaces are of porcelain enamel for en- 
'during beauty arid swift, easy cleaning. Ovens 
of many models are insulated. Automatic 
lighters and improved burners and broilers 
give added convenience. The range illustrated 
is a new Estate ... an ideal Christmas gift for 
all the family.

Look far the Blut Star Scat of the American Gas Anna
ation Testing: Laboratory when ) «« buy a gas range 

7~-- from yiur dealer ar your gat company.

ing where these serial numbers 
lay bo found.

Have Complete Lilts 
This sljould not he contused with 

the motor number, casting num- 

iiM'. or any of the many olher 

umbers to be found on an nuto- 
nohilc. With tnls Information, 

the number of cylinders also must 
be given at renewal time, which 
lends Harvcl and Kelsey to SIIR- 
gost that the motorist find Ills 

d immed 
iately write It and the number of 
cylinders In his car on the back 
of the white certificate of reels - 
trillion.

Hiim-1 and Kelsey permit the 
Herald to publish the locution of 
-the_serJaJ__numbers from their 
lints. Only the most commonly 
used cars arc Included In this^lst

Southern California

but they hav 'complete list ut
their places of business and in 
vite car owners of makes" not 
named here to call and lc;u-n the 
numbers' location.

Where to Find 'em
Owners of Ford! Lincoln, Pack 

ard, Cadillac and La Salle models 
will not have to hunt for serial 
numbers as motor numbers on 
these makes constitute serial num 
bers.

Buick: W24-'2r> models, Inxlclc 
left front frame member; lfl-.il)- 
1931 models, inside right front 
frame member.

Chevrolet: On in2l-2n. Inclusive,'

front scat framo; on 1D27-31, on 
riprht or left side 'of front seat.

Chrysler: 1924-25. models, plnte. 
on left rear frame and risht side 
of dash umlcr hood;; 1926 models, 
pluto on Instrument board; 1931

O OUT OF It)
OF THE LARGEST COMPANIES

in these leading industries

inndelH, plate on rear right front 
body.

Da Soto: Serin 1 jilnlo on right
ide of dash prior to 1930 model;

1330 model, numbe of
instrument board; 1931 model, on 
rlRlit front door hinge.

Oodgo: 1924-29. Inclusive, on 
pliitf; attached to toe hoard, alno 
ilKht Ride of rear frame member;
1930 elRht -cylinde nd 1981 six
and eight-cylinder, on right fro 
door hinge.

Es»x: All models of Co a 
cylinder prior to 1921. outside fa 
of right rear frame member; nl 
cylinder on right top face re 

10 plates on da

Poised For Trails-Pacific Dash

nde hood.
Hudson: I'lute on 

houd; also on hight
nh under 

slilo rear

Nash: Four-cylinder, on let 
front frame member; light an< 
standard six, top of right tram 
member, .special six, right side rea
motor 
spring h 
front moto 
six, plate

ippo on left
si

support; 1931 
n frame near

, right 
dvance 
tarting

Jnotor; mode.1 70, left side of 
frame. "

Oakland: On frame opposite 
rlKht rear fender; .MidAmerican six 
models, left front frame member;

Olclsmobile: On right end of 
floor board, except 'coach, which 
has serial number on bottom o£ 
tilting sent.

Overland: Early models on left 
front frame member; later mod 
els. rlslit rear end of frame.

Plymouth: 1'latc on left side 
instrument board; model 1930, 
right front =dobr hinge.

cross member; 1930 model, front 
left, frame member. ;

Reo: On top right subframo; 
Flying Cloiyl model, top of 'Jett 
front frame; Wolverine model, left 
bide top ot frame. : !

Studobaker: On left front sidi 
ot frame.

Whippet: On top ot right rca 
frame horn.

Willys-Knight: Four-c y 11 n d e r, 
op right rear frame member, also 
under front seat, also right front 
end of frame; six-cylinder, top of 
right or left rear frame, also un 
der driver's . sent; eight-cylinder, 
right front frame member and 
und*r driver's seat cushion.

Krtr other makes of cars anil 
trucks, motorists should consult 
t)ie lists that are on' view 
Hnrvel's battery 'shop or Kcls 
insurance office.

C»pt. John van Althai 
German war flyer, who i> In Hono 
lulu preparing for a daring solo 
flight aoroit the Pacific to Oak 
land, which, if completed, will be 
the first on record. Previous flights 
have been with two or more' in 
the plane. Von Althaui has four 
assistants, all Californians, who 
are aiding him in the venture, ^e 
Is shown here with the plane which 
he expects to negotiate the dis 
tance in 22 hours.

"Grim Grey Houses" 
Hold 7,579 Inmates

SACRAMENTO.  (U.l>.)  . Cali 

fornia prisons- housed a total of 

7,579 Inmates at the beginning of 
the month. San Quentlh prison 
charts show 1.317 mule, prisoners 
within the walls, -199 In highway 
camps and 12S female-'.Inmates. 
FolHom prison has a population of 
2.5^1 prisoners, with an additional 
113 In highway camps. For the 
first time In ;more thun a year, 
tlie percentage 'ot inmates under 
.in years of age fell to less than 
BO. per cent, the report stated. '

are depositors in Bank of America

BAKING

largest companies 
in California

BUS 
TRANSPORTATION

5 of the 8   
largest companies

CANNING
ALLO/ the 10 

largest companies

CLAY PRODUCTS
5 of the 8 

largest manufacturers

COMMUNICATION
(UUphon., t.lts.oph, 

umnuiciol radio)

5 of the 8 
largest companies

CONSTRUCTION
6 of the 10 

largest companies

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ALL of the 10 

largest companies

TWENTY BILLIONS of dollars arc invested 
in the 19,1 largest companies of these 

important California industries. Payrolls, 
purchases and sales amount to millions every 
month.

Charged with great responsibility, the 
heads of these large business concerns choose 
the banks in which they have the utmost 
confidence.

They must be assured not only of financial 
strength and sound management, but also of 
unusual banking service.

tight out of 10 of these companies 152 
in a total of 191 are depositors in Bank of 
America.

Among these depositors are California'] 
ten largest corporations.

In this unique, statewide banking system, 
they find the safe and efficient service they need.

Your account, commercial or savings, will 
be welcomed at your n'carest Bank of America 
branch.

Here you will be a fellow depositor of 
these successful business leaders, your funJs 
assured of the same security as theirs.

TIRE INSURANCE
9 of the 10

largest 
coin pallia operating

FURNITUR1
3 oj the 4 

largest tiMHafaclureri

LIFE INSURANCE
7 of the 10

largest companies
operating in (California

MEAT PACKING
7 of the 8

largest companies
operating in California

MILLING
4 of the 5 

largeif companies

OIL
ALL of the 8 

largest companies

PAINT
ALL of the 5 

largest manufacturers

PORTLAND 
CEMENT
5 f>f the. 1 

lar-geit producers

PRINTING
Hnfthe 10 

largest companies

RAILROADS
ALL of the 5 

liaiisfoiitnteiiliil lines 
operMing ill California

State's Story 
Will Be Told

S.U.'H.VMKNTCV  (ir.r.)   The 
Klin-y of I .OH -Anei'li'H county lias 
been written and is all ready for 
publication in Ihe 1931 Million of 
the California lllue Hook.

Such is the announcement of 
biixretary of State FranU C. Jor 
dan, who says that the chapter, 
liiul'usely illustrated, has been sent 
to authorities In Ihe county for 
correction as to facts and liKiireH.

"We are making rapid headway 
on the book, and hope to have It 
In the, hands -of the stale printer 
before the first of the year," said 
.Ionian. "When finished, it will 
be IItu finest encyclopedia of Call- 
I'oinlu, her agricultural, scenic and 
industrial resources, ever pub 
lished.

-It will advertise each comity 
to the lour corners of the nation. 
Us tacts arc bused upon advance 
tables'sent to ua from the United 
Slates census bureau. It will be 
accurate, autboritlve, and com 
plete."

The new volume, which will be 
bo'und lp blue cloth with sulil 
Stamping, will contain approxi 
mately Gun pages, Jurdiiii estimates. 
To iircvi.-nt it from being loo 
bulky, the text will J.c printed ur>-s 
on HPeclully-made thin book paper) 
Illustrations, however, will ap|>cur 
upon coated book paper, to re:,. 
xiMiilili- uftuul photographs.

Read Our Want Ads

mm
perilling in t.ilij'

EUCTRIC POWfR
\LLoflheS 

largest power companies

STEEL
f,  / Ihe 12

largest cinnpaniet
of crating in California

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

Earn

On What 
You Save

Torranee Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium building

NEVADA CITY. (U.I'.)   h-flta 
Hitcky Is recovering from severe 
Injuries received recently ns he 
was tearing down a building and 
it fell on him.

No Depression At
Barber Colleges

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)   Call- 
forniuns should have no trouble 
getting a .shave or haircut. A re 
port of the state board of barber 
examiners reveals that 171 licenses 
were, issued last month to bring 
the total number of barbers In tli'e- 
state of 17,796.

The board made &.184 Inspections 
(Turing flic month Hnd"surcenHfiil!y" 
prosecuted seven cases involving 
sai.ltary law violations.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border. Torranee

Official Map To Be 
Published By State

SACRAMENTO. (U.r.) A new 

and complete map of California 

In to be published goon by the 

slnte bureau of publications an* 

documents.
All rights to tile now base map 

liuv. c been purchased from 

Hellmuth Schmldt, Sacramento, 

widely known map maker, who h«n

spent more tliun two yearn In |t» 
preparation.

According to Krlc Cullenwurd, 
bureau chief, the map will be the 
flrM one of California to be accu 
rate in every detail. It will be 
offered foi' stile by the mate In a 
number of different-Risen.

CHECK NO GOOD 
CIUCO.  (U.K)   Arrested for 

speeding, J. IV Hurma of Los 
AnKcles sent a $5 fine here. Judge 
Thalstran dent back the check', 
ordered Harms to appear in court 
to be fined.

omeone 
is waiting '

it span the miles, over mountains and 

rivers, to extend holiday greetings? 

Why wait? We're at your service now. 

It's easy to place an inter-city call.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Torranee 559

The first and only 
low-priced car with

Syiicro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

The new Chevrolet Six combines the advantages of two inventions... 

Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling ... to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 

shifting and positive control of the car under every driving condition

jgfUHfogy One of the biggest driving thrills in mod- 

iMaHffjgfmm crn motoring jg nOw available at one of 

die very lowest prices in the automobile market. 

Silent Syncro-.Mcsli gear-shifting is combined with aimpli- 

fied FreeWhecling^in tlie new.and finer Chevrolet Six!

No other car offers this double-feature for 
so little money. Syncro-Mesh is rec 
ognized as the most advanced type of 
transmission ever developed by engi 
neering scirni'c. Free If'heding'u that new, 
up-to-date eruption which adds up much 
to tlie zeal of driving. The two make a 
matchless combination! Tlifcy bring 
about an entirely new kind of' driving

ea»e and car control, far beyond anything you have 

ever enjoyed before. They give you quick, quiet,cany 

shifting and complete mastery of the car, tinder aU 

conditions of road and traffic. They enable you to do 

things in driving that are impossible to do in a car 
without Iwlli these features.

PRICED AS 1.0* AS

AU pricii-f. a. b. flitit, Mirl,.
Low tleliverttj pri(r.'. 

Haiy II. M. A. V. Term* 
I'hevrulet Motor f)unijian<i,

Uetrail, Michigan. 
l>ii-uion of tiaiwrul Mottir*.

Then, along with these two big motor 
ing thrills Chevrolet offers you 60-horse- 
oowcr "six" performance, higher speed, 
faster acceleration, greater smoothness,.. 
bmarter Fisher bodies, matchless econ 
omy, and a first cost among tlie lowest 

' in the motor t-ar market. Ortainly, 
it's the great American value for 1932!

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1082

"SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW:

Torranee Motor Co,
Marcelina at Craven*, Torrance Phone Torranoe 127

Uoyd A. Walker, C1SNTRA.L GARAGE, Loiuitu, Calif.


